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th popular notioa. Hi words do aot

bum illy upiM hie parsons I faltk or '

his approval of tk current cptaioa. N
dootna u ha baaed taia oaying.

.TOE COHfbe WITH TWO MOJJOJf WENDS

EELK BROS; GO., PUna Braokaraao aaid, " A
We Clean

. Men's Vestsaot do aouek far other who la aotWZIANNE COFFEE
" AKIQA1 FOREMOST BKAXD

himself." Jeaua proved kia ataaagtk by
Irat entering the swuag man's bwsae
and tnadiag hhm

o -

To gather witk Jam what aa ga'l
era, and in hi way, ia ta sn.sg ia taa
aobleat work of mea or angel. ItUtb
eimarii. lud ml material suhatsafl

aw mU) FAMOUS MMouou earns . ,JMMm
THE REJIY-TAYLO- R CO.

HtW OHLMAHX LA.
however valuabl. kut af the Boat pre-- E

"New Arrivals in Dry
Goods Department!

. - . i . IJ 1 . -

If yon hwv a ftnacy vent
tkat aeed ataaajng sat lilauk
Dry Oaalig anaiii will make
it look lik mw. -

Tkia frinsi ismum all (he
aot aad ikaiai a they stay

i nous inrng in cue wn-m-. a. m umrrmv-- 1

log aot wheat, but

remawed. To dee act afPleasant Fields of Holv Writ feet th aaktr of tha

Oa th contrary, to disci pa ta aaoral
iafhmaoa aad mak them aaa affeaatva
ia dastardly bumneaa devil' aaark.

0 e
A reputed half-w- it oaea stood ia a

teld aad would not bead tka sigaal for
dinner. W hen expoatolated with for hi
delay, k pointed to a crack ia the sua- -

baked earth, aad aaid: Th earth i go-- 1

far Bandar, Ma M.) till stand. Consequents it aanaot be
by botanic power that these food deeds
are done. Again, bow shoot your own

Quarter! Lessoa VIL Proverbs

altar th abaa sad It of the
gar meat la ve ah slightest
dogma. .

Wwp p ywwr waat ami tnark
it Try Cveaar aad ad M to
us witk year Ifcmlry ausdle.

TTiii, O-lf-

outcasts I Are you ready to y thatTaaaagh tk .alssoat opaaua aurtais in to rplU in two. I wa waiting t seetaeir food oeus also ar done by amuaf an obstinate laiaeBneeetiaa stioa with 8taa V They oould aot a which wa taa ttmei aair, aa uai itk keaaftcwut deed of Jbu akau o
could jump aa it."seedisorodit taoa of taeir awn party, yet

they Bust if they allege tb una afbrightly that it cam to k eoaaaieoiv
aid. 'Altar ail nar aot tkia be the JOSUC Vader Solon's law ke who remained

neutral when tumult arose, waiting tMessiah f" Crtnlnlv w vnf tb
lik af thhjl" "Tru ke seem wot to be
a national deliverer la tk mw af
breakiag at oane tk foreign y oka, kut Columbia

Instead f being ia collusion witk
Satan, Ju affirms tkat he 1 really bis
mister. . The reason be is able to undo
his work I because ke ka already

36-lac- h light and Dark Percales 8 Mc
36-in-ch Lonsdale and Androscofgin Bleach Domestic, Hk
New Diagonal Serge, all colors 15c

Cotton Foulards, all colors M.....l2 1-- tc

Rexford Cloth, tor Skirts, all colors ,....10c
Grecian Rep, for Skirts U Mc
Tinelle, for Waists and Dresses, very fine deth, la

plaids and stripes H Mc
2,000 yards Domino Ginghams, In 3 to rd lengths,

fast colors, regular 7 l-- 2c ralue .&c
18x36 Bleach Huck Towel, with red border, 10c ralue,

for M - 5c each

now esula aayaa snar auuplrtelr anto-- tonnaa to casti aad made aim pnslioraa tk eoaditloa af tk aeplr aner. This ke did ia the nary test ofT.aa aot uu par nap a th eaa af Da f Laundry Co.
f nne 17M1S

vid r" --W method awr b different temptation, tk moral results af which
war tk ovoiutiea and test of character
and aa afflttatioa witk God, Which put
ia recourse oi lie universe at aiseom

from wkat u aptsd, kat after all
but k Bet W bringing la tk kingdom
af aoavear"

Tk Pharisee lager wa nevar oC tk
aoal' puje. Tk aataoritia of tk Finally, th antagonism betwees Jesus

so whick party prevailed, waa pwaiaaed
a a rebel on the restoration, of order,see

Qiieea of Shdba aad the Klaavttoa will
be tha judge af th Israelite who af-

fected to deep lee swam aa haathaa.
Greater epaertuaitie mad greater guilt

e e e

"Make th tree good." 'Be honest for
one. Hey that tha tree ia good aad It
fruit good, or tb trea evil and it fruit
evil. I am th tre aad here ar the
fruit which, according to your damaging
concessions, are good. If my work are
good than admit that I am good, aad do
not aay tkat I am ia league witk th
devil."

Young People' Devotional Service.
John vi, 2, , 47, 63, Christ ' Vrt-lie.- "

Jesus' "verily" flashe lik a
spark struck from a flint. In the Crst
word he discloses the sinister motive

atabliahed okurak knw bow tb pocu aad Bataa u so inveterate aad deadly
tkat aay agreement or collision ia in
conceivable. Instead of being for Jesus

lar keart ai beatau. Tk wot blanket
af slaader avast cool tk ardor of tb
snassss. It I quickly applied, aad that bataa is against him. Instead of coop

Ark, wker they wfli raatd ia tk fu-

ture.

C N. Com and G. W. Bawhsg, f OkV
oavill, spent yeaterdsy la th ity wdtfc

friends.

Mrs. George Vaaatory ka returaadl

erating to produce a given result, he
oeziu an turn power to la wen it.

Nothing remains of tk fill leer now
after this keen aid correct proces of
logic .not anotner sr liable of araument BELK BROS. COMPANYis needed. Wkat Jesus doe next is to
ware. 11 say in effect that they may

y wkat they pleas against him aad which led people to follow him. Ttey
sre after the loaves and flihr. In the

from a visit to kr sitter, Mrs. I.yau
B. Williamson, In Burlington.

htiss Mary Blaelrbura has returned
from Reidsvllle, where k attended th
wedding af Mia Louis Rsnkis.

Mrs. J. a Peck, th district Burss, ka
gone to New York to undrg aa opera
tiaa an ker ear.

yt and forgiveness. They have al-
ready in their narrow prejudice called B. F. MATTHEWS, Managerlight of that "verily" men see that they
him a win bibber, Sabbath breaker and

witnoui compunction, bteelc and ssasoin-apolfe- a

ecclesiastic Mix with tk pro-pi-

aad while admitting tae beueroleat
deed of power vet iaaiunate that tary
an aot to Jesus' credit, but to tb con-

trary, boeauM dm by affiltatioa with
the priaa of tb Bettor world.

Jesus did not bear their word, but
h kaew th slaader tky wen utteri-
ng. Hi rejoinder it oa of tk moat
brilliant piece of dialectical (kill pre-

ferred in literature. He point, a wa
hi custom, to current event and ooadi-tioo- .

It i if ke bad said, "Her for
example ie the reigning bouse of Lysan-iae- .

If it could be eoaoaivad tkat the
sorer if kad a donbl peraoaality aad
tkat an pulled down what the other
built n, hew leaf weald it be before
tb proud dyneaty would bit tb duett
6 Satan oaaaot aadercut Rata and

are dealing with the Searcher of hearts,
and that it is folly to dissemble. The
next' "verilv" reveal the sustrnanc of

blasptiemer. Offensive a this ia all rec
ord of it may easily be erased. But to
knowingly and for a ct and sinister tha moral nature. Jesui ideal life of waa a

lore and service is aot like Moses' manna,
P. M. Dellingar, af Ifewtea,

visitor la tae city yesterday.
Miases Virginia CUnard aad

COOK-LEW- IS FOUNDRY CO.purpos to persistently ascribe th work
of liod to that of the devil is to para Greensboro Pressing Cla!)of which the patriarchs ate but died, Phoenix Cafeecus nourishes aa immortal life. Thelyse in power or repentance and con-
sequently, not arbitrarily, mak forgive-
ness impossible. Jesus doe not cate

PraatfBg, aarrfag, QubOeaorsi Kapaar Work. Bpeetal ataehU--next 'verily" ia a reiteration of this
truth. The final "verily in the group
show how one must participate in

Burns ksv returned to High Pohst, af-
ter a visit to Mi Flossie Byrd.

Mrs. J. L. Braakmaaa aad Mrs W. M.
Adam hav reversed from a visit to
friends aad relatives at Henderson.

Ihvaat, HA per mowtk. W. W. Blataa.gorically say that tk Pharisee had ery Built to Uraar, eta.
High Orad Irwa aad Bra (Tanavrly Alsa! Cafs.)

iPVaw.Jesu' lif of sacrifice, in order to know
Maohias Maaid ndleya, ota,

speHenoed r iimsniiw. utke fellowship of his suffering and reign
with him in immortal life.

already committed this tn, but he doee
sound a aot of warning, loud, deer and
fearlea. They stand 'narrowly aear the
unforgivable region.

Under saw aa

eat, Nest ia Proeipfvarrange awnt.
Hair Dressing ail Manlcming!ine aead Hopeless sets of th ease ap la Satirfaetory la asetheds.O. D. BoycottT1VRSONALSpears, whan sfter tb wealth of mira-

cles, tbey still ask another. They shsll
bar their wish. It is th sign af Jonah.
II preaohed to th Maeriles and thv

ORBEM TAKbTT FOS HAIX GOODS. QraalU

STUDIO
Oa yw waat hlgh-eis- s werfcf f
Wy esa give you )ut wkat ywa

ar Woking for.
W. . IUTSLIX, Photogrtpbw.

lit 8 East Market Straat

Work.Prof. W. H-- Swift returned yeetrrtUy

Olawar, Baa. Aa aanrv Btn f Par

far seders aad Laaehsa. All th Delica-

cies f th Catena,

TaW for Uea.

from Keenamiville, N. C, where ke deliv

Mrs. Alios Kmeiwoa, of Now York, ha
opeaad parion ha Qullford Hotel Build-
ing. Entrance tkrawgk hotol ar Sym-mor- s

street.

Beet artssa far Pant Cma Work.
Oor. Walker avaaua aad Bnrlng ntrwrt,

Croensbora, H . a

repented. Tk condemnation of thi
veneration is tkat while a greater than
Jonah preeaea, they do not repent. Ok,
for another sign, taka the (Jueeh of
iSheba. (the oam from afar to hear

ered th commencement address at tha
graded schools.

CANDY
for 25

yean has been ex-

pressed by the
name "Nunnally V
on boxes of bon-
bons and choco-
lates. It'ugilt-idgtd- .

security - for su-

preme quality and ,

perfect assortment.

Van William arrived last alght from
Birmingham. Ala., and will spendSolomon. They needed no journey to

kear a divisor wisdom than Solomon'.
Vet they would not hear U. -

eral dayt oa a visit to his paronto, Dr.
and Mrs. B. B. Williams.

lira. A. T. Yaunc. of Winston-Aram- ,Tat Teacher Laatara,'
Wfcol Ilbnrlea hav beea wrftten or.1 s9raaatmtAm iv the cttv with frieads

It ""land relatives.th da againat the Holy Spirit.
usually bees conceived a aomethinc sue
oifl aad arbitrary. Maay poor souls
hav tormented themsrKre with baaing
inadeartontly committrd it. A simple

Mr. aad Mr. Archibald Headeroa, of
Chapel Hill, sprat yesterdsy ia the city
with frieads and relatives.

,1. Walter Myatt, of Clayton, U spend-

ing a few days in the city with friends.

Mine Mary Moor and Eunice
Thompson, of Danville, spent laat night
in th city with relative.

R. I. Gray, of Winton-f5iilm- , wa a
visitor in the city yeetrday.

tainfid, namely, that it is no apeciflc act,
but rather a state ia which the party ia
inrhirateed by courses of sin, knowingly
persisted in until the spirit of th man
i made insusceptible to th Spirit of
God. It is atrophy of ths soul impeni-

becoming incapacity for repent- -tanre
snce. Mr. D. T. Harden ( Trsiting fnenas

and relative in Biirtmgton.
.1. Llie Alibott Is a aa extenatv1Penitent ffintrites rebuking impeni-

tent Israelites was hardly the kind of
a sign the Pharisee wanted. Yet it was
res hi the nwit wholesome object letgon

bnsinee trip to Chios go.

Mr. Erring EMridps i visiting friends
and relstives in Charlotte.

Tlr. Stenhen B. Week, of Trinity, is:
which could have been held up to them.
If thcr hsd been sincere thev aould

comes to you fresh
and delicious be-

cause we receive
express shipments
almost daily.

Greensboro Drug Co.,
AGENTS

j have hedM end lieen saved. But one '

rising from thee deed would not save
spending a frw dvs in the city.

Mrs. T. .1. Phew and little son left;
vcterdsv for (Tisrlotte, where tliey willUi u ho lUMm-m-l- aaKcd a wgn only

lhj.t h,'V mieht 11 maannwh

against tile wonder worker....
In his to Satan Jesus accepts

A Feeling of Satisfaction
. When a man buys footwear he wants a shoe that not only is com-

fortable,, but one that gives his foot a stylish, neat appearance. Such a
feeling of satisfaction comes to the man wearing the

Burrojap Guaranteed Patent Leather Shoe
They are built on sensible, scientific foot-for- m lasts, with a consum-

mate regard for the current styles. They are made of Burrojap leather.
They are conservatively stylish away from any appearance of freakish-nes- s.

They fit the foot accurately, without any tendency to sag over or
chafe the heel. Their prices are

$4.00 and $5.00
To pay less is to buy disappointment. To pay more is extravagance.
Remember, every shoe is sold under a guarantee.
"In the event that the uppers in a pair of Burrojap Patent Leather

spend severs! days visiting relators.
John Oliver, editor of the Keldsrille

Review, spent yesterday in the city on
business.

h. B. le. of Chapel Hill, spent yeater- -

dsy in the city with friends.
Mibs Fannie Powell and brother, H. R

Powell, sre visiting friends and relatives
in the city. j

W. H. Simpeon. of New Bern, is spend- -

ing a few days in the city with friends.

Mr. W. B. Oreen, of Winston-Sale-

spent yesterday in the city with friends
and relatives.

Krneet Clepp retnrned yesterday from
sn extetreive buetness trip to Memphis,
Tenn.

V. O. Drl. of Henderson, was a hue!- -

ness visitor in the city yesterdsy.
Mi Alice Johnson, of Omrlotte, l

visiting friends and relatives in the city.
C. M. Vanstory returned yesterday

Why buy a piano and be satisfied with
piano music only, when for a small frac-

tion of the cost of a piano you can have

EDISON
Phonograph

bringing music of every instrument into
your home, the whole band, orchestra.
Grand Opera, the whole vaudeville show.

a good piano rm hav to pay about S400.00.
FOR ! For one-ha-lf that price you can have an

the highest type of Rdiiwm Phonograph
marie, and just as beautifully finished as a f 1000.00
Grand Piano. And you cat) get other type of Edison
Phonographs at any price you want to pay, from Sit. 50 up.

Doe your Phonograph play Araberol Records? If not,

atk your dealer about our money aaving combination offer

oa Amberol Records and the attachment to play them.

from Salisbury, where he attended s
meeting of the MPOnic grand

lorhre.

Miss Ethel Hiifflnes who is a student
1st Outlford rollpge. arrived lat night
to friend Siin-ls- with her parents. Mr.

land Mr. I R HufTin"
I .lohn W B..vrl soil .lohn W. TiUr. of;
j Salisbury. ere Inwinc.-- s li.iturs in the
clt yesterdsy.

Mrs. Rnencir B rlsm returned last
nicht from lianriile. Va.. where she ha

Guaranteed Shoes should break through before the first soles wear out, I
we auuionze iaiiaiiaii-uouso- n to replace mem wuu a new pair rK.BURT & PACKARD, (Inc.) Brockton, Mass.

s

Ca lahan-Dobso- n

Shoe Co.

l.ern visiting frienil- - and relatives for
a few dsy.

II. K. 1ji v Foul. rf l.ilrty. wn a
tailor in the city vesterdsy.
J. c'tt ha rrttirnM trom a Husi-- ;

nces trip ier'the part of the
t:ite.

i Mic. .1. I!, linh.ini tw rpturned to
her home in Dnr'jm. itT a iit. to

I friends end relatives m the city.
Mrs. .1. M. Vppt'- has returr,fd to her

home in Roanok .
' after a visit to

Other Serb.
IVThe Aitwel. iine Staoesrd Rerord

1

a

llia Arem nev-- . tclar twice aa lens-i- "Fllaea Oraed Ofmn aecetOa Ifc-- !

TIimt rr M' rrmn rrelv It. Ce Ir the ear-e- t
beer th FlMne P1aocrast nler hnft Mwm

etanaard sn Aetherel RmpK saw art ceeaelete
cetaleaa freei r" dealer v Sua ea.

NATIONAL PMOrvOGKAPN COMPANY
?t L.ti Avows, Oeiasi. N.J.

Greensboro's Largest and Most Progres
' sive Shoe Store

ROBT. A. SILLS, Mgr.

her parents. Mjmr and Mrs. f.. Staf-
ford.

Mrs. C. VY. Ftanner and litlle son left,

yesterday on a visit to relatives st Mt.
Airy.

L. A. O Rricii. of Winston alem. was
a business visitor in the eity yesterday.

Mrs. (ieorf" D. Stern will leave next
week to join her husband at Little Koek, i

Coleus, Moon Vine, Cauliflower, Aster, Scarlet Sage, Pepper, and Other Plants at Gardner's


